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CAMPAIGN HSSBES ,

ELAINE WRITES ABOUT THE
POLITICAL SITUATION.

THE LINE OF BATTLE P01HTED OUT ,

The Mulno Louder IJcIIovcs the Throe
Articles of Ilopuhllcan Faith to Ito

Protection , Reciprocity iuirtwn
Sound National Currency Dem-

ocracy
¬

Arraigned Unublo-
to Alako Speeches.

AUGUSTA , Me. , Sept. 8. The follow-
ing letter from the Hon. James G.
Elaine to Chairman Manley , of the
Republican state committee , was made
public last night :

Hon. Joseph L Manley , Chairman , etc.
Augusta , Me.-

MY
.

DEAU Sut : Not being able , for
reasons which I have explained to you , to
deliver public speeches in this present cam-
paign

¬

, I take the liberty of submitting my
views on the issues which i regard us be-
ing

-
strongest for the Republicans to ur o-

beioro the paople.
The Turin* the Great Insuo.

First *i he issue of the greatest conse-
quence

¬

is the tariff upon imports , and it
will continue to bu until a settlement is ef-
fected

¬

by a majority so large that it wil-
D.i tantamount to a general acquiescance
The Republicans are aggressive on this
subject. Two years ago they passed a
general enactment known as the McKinley
tarirf bill , which lor a time failed to mee
with popular approval and was regardec
with a certain uegrco of disgust by those
who have always upheld the protective
system. But a powerful reaction has
come in consequence of the vindication ol
the McKiulcy tariff by experience. It is
found to have wonted admirably and
within the last year has produced a
greater volume of business. ,jVernal anc-

Statesexternal , report , than tlie '
ever transacted before. No
the character and extent of the opposition
to it , agriculture is remunerative , manu-
facturers

¬

are prosperous and commerce is
more flourishing th.in at any previous time

thus vindicating the McKinley tariff by-
an impressive and undeniable scries ol-

fact..

Against this tariff the Democratic party
has taken a position almost without par-
allel

¬

in the history of the country. They
reject entirely the doctrine of protection ,
pronounce it a fr.iud and anatliamatiz ; il-

generally. . The resolution to this effect
was adopted by the Democratic conven ion
against the report of the committee on
resolutions by a two-thirds vote , thus man-
ifesting

¬

the intelligent participation of
every man in the convention. Soinetim s-

a resolution may be adopted in haste , or
just when the convention is adjourning it
may fail to receive the attention of the
members , but these resolutions were de-

bated
¬

pro and con and passed after a con-
test

¬

and were perfectly understood by
the members of the convention. It is con-
tained

¬

in these words :

"We denounce the Republican protection
as a fraud upon the labor of the great ma-
jority

¬

of the American people for the bene-
fit

¬

of a few. We declare it a fundamental
principle of the Democratic party that the
federal government has no constitutional
power to impose and collect tariff dues ex-
cept

¬

for the purpose of revenue omy. We
demand that the collection of such taxes
be limited to the necessities of the govern-
ment

¬

when honestly and economically ad-
ministered.

¬

. "
If anyone "will take the trouble to read

the resolutions by which Mr. Calhoun
sought to defend his nullification scheme in-
1&J3 , he will find the tariff platform of the
Democratic party in general harmony
therewith , and if he examines the subject
further he will discover that the duties in
the compromise tariff , which reconciled Mr.
Calhoun and appeased his angry followers
in South Carolina , were of a more compre-
hensive

¬

character than those contemplated
in the Democratic resolution of Ib'J. .

The Democrats are in the habit of nam-
ing

¬

Jefferson as the founder of their party ;
.and yet, on the subject of tariff , they are
in radical opposition to the principles laid

.down by Jefferson. Toward the close of-

Jlis administration , the revenue from the
tariff on imports produced a consider.ible
surplus , and the question was , wha should
be done ; should the tariff be reduced , or
should this surplus be maintained ?

Jefferson pointedly asked : "Shall we
suppress the imports and give that advan ¬

tage to foreign over domestic manuf ic-

tures
-

?" For himself , he recommended that
'the imports be maintained , ' and that the

-.surplus created "should be appropriated to
the improvement of roads , canals , rivers
and education. " If the constitution did
jiot give sufficient power to warrant
these appropriations Jefferson went so far

.as to recommend that it be amended. This
presents the strongest condition ofaffaiis
upon which a protective tariff can be justi-
fied

¬

and Jefferson did not hesitate to rec-
ommend it The Democrats of the present
day , it is needless to say , are the direct op-
ponents

¬

of the policy which Jefferson thus
outlined and adhered to.

Principle of Reciprocity.
Second When the principle of reciprocal

trade was first proposed to be introduced
into the tariff system the Democrats
showed a most generous appreciation of
the question and gave it their support as
long as Republicans refused to accept it ,

but when the Republicans came to
approve it the Democratic support van-
ished

¬

, and instead of favoring , wo find the
Democratic national convention passing a
resolution i.onil-j to the system. But in
spite of Democratic opposition we Inve
attained through reciprocity a new and
valuable trade and the system has demon-
str

-
.ted its many advantage ? . We

were about to declare sugar , molasses , cof-
fee

¬

and hides free of all duty in th j Mc-
Kinley

¬

bill , but instead of th it we passed
a 1 .w by which we asked the several na-
tions

¬

what they would give to hav these
articles made free.Vc found that
the privileges which we were about
to give without charge-would secure si large
trade in Br.izil , in Cuba and Porto Rico , in
the Windward and Leeward islands , in
British Guiana and Jam tica , San Domingo
and the five Central American states , and
to u minor degree in Austria , France and
Germany all in cxchung- for articles
vrhich we had intended to gratuitously ad-
mit.

¬

.
The free list of the McKinley tariff is

larger in ihe number of articles and in the
aggregate amount of their import value
than the dutiable list. What would
have 'been the result to the Uu eu
States if. every article before it was put
on the free list had been made the subject
of inquiry to see what we could get in ex-

change
¬

for it. We omitted to do so for
many years , and that iii-giect has cost the
government advantages in trade which
would have amounted to tens of millions of-

dollars. .

This is the whole of the reciprocity
scheme. It is very plain and very simply-
.It

.

secures a valuable trade in exchango-for
articles otherwise destined to be put on the
free list. The Democratic party think
they can discredit it, and they make the
effort apparently for the reason that they
did not originate it.

The National Currency. '
Third With all the calamities the war

brought us one'great blessingnationalc-
urrency. . There are many who will say
tbatr'ifc was worth the cost o < the. war to
bring about so auspicious a result lo capi-

and labor. Prior tooths war
'

wj had
* * "

the ivorst currency system ol any en-
Ught

-
ncd nation in thuword. Thu stato1

banks , with some exceptions , w sve tiidr-
ouichly

-

irresponsible. They existed by-
thousands- throughout tha Unite States.-
1Whorover

.

,
> 6no' of" "thJom'fulled."thO.result-

was a largo loss and groit distressmoogt-
hopcop'e. . 111

Uo onof was responsible Xor their bills ,

and they wore gen ;rally found scattered
in the pockets of the laboring .men , to
whom they were a total loss without any
redemption whatever. Of the state b.inks-
it was often said that their debts wcro the
measure of their profits. . They have
caused an aggregate loss of hundreds of
millions of dollursflmqngtliojpoor.

Since , the close of the war all this is dif-
ferent

¬

, TSfory pti >OK.dollar that circulates
amonu the' j > eople has th'o United States
behind it as ; i gu.ir nteo. All the ban < s
that exist are under the control of naiionul-
povcrnmant , tind if they fti.i 'as finftnoia-
linstitu.ions( tha povcrnmcnt'has taken c.ire

*

that their bills shall bo paid by securities
deposited in rovornment vaults.

Under these circumstances it is a matter
of cxtrtoidinary purpos ; that the
Democratic convention should deliber tely
pass resolutions for the revival of state
binks. The palpable effort of this
policy , if carried out. would bo to
cheat the poor man out of his daily bread-
.If

.

th 3 state banks be adopted and their cir-
culation

¬

attain a large Issue no device could
bu moro deadly for the deception and de-

spoilment
¬

of all the commercial and labor-
ing

¬

classes.
How the Democratic convention came to-

m ike such a declaration , who was its
au nor , what intelligent purpose was in it
will remain a mystery. I have beard the
argument adduced that we would
keep the money at home if state
banks were instituted , but we should keep
it at home because it would be so worthless
that nobody would take it abroad.Vere
the system of .state banks revived
we would agattk have discounts at
the state linesf 1'irgo' charges for
drafts on financial contracts and general
suspicion of every bill offered in payment ,
with a liquidation every few years that
would be a destructive loss to the innocent
holders of bills and corresponding profit , to
the parties owning the banks.

The three issues which I have given are
the issues upon which I would arraign the
Democratic party.-

I
.

would not multiply issues nor ba di-

verted
-

by our opponents Irom a steadfast
adherence to and a constant reiteration of
those questions until every voter is made
to know and understand their true and
weighty significance. Very sincerely
yours , JAMES G. ELAINE.-

A

.

TURF TKAGEDY.

Two Men Killed and a Third Mortally
Wounded on u Itaco Track.

CHICAGO , Sept. 8. Two men dead
and mortally wounded are the results
of yesterday's attempt to close up the
Gurfield race track.

The dead are James M. Brown of |
j

Fort Worth. Texas , a prominent West-
ern

- I

turfman , shot through the right |'
breast and lower portion of face ; John ,

Powell , police oflk'er , shot through the j

mouth ; Henry McDowell , police offii:i

cer. shot in the abdomen. Both offi-

cers
¬

fell before Brown's revolver ,
!

one being instantly killed , the other
dying before he could be driven from
the grounds. Who killed Brown is not |

exactly known. Nobody saw the actual i

killing of Powell and McDowell , and I

when Brown was slain a dozen officers
were tiring at him , including McDowell
who , notwithstanding the fact that'''
his life was ebbing fast , raised himself i

j
upon his elbow aud tired repeatedly at''
the man who had slain him. !

11 was shortly after 3 o'clock when
'the police , commanded by Inspector'

Lewis , appeared at the gates to make
the third raid ttpoii the park in
obedience to warrants taken out by
Thomas W. Insor. A panic seized the
people in the graad stand at the sight
of the blue coaU ) and men and women
made wild breaks for lioarty. The
police paid no attention to the fleeing
spectators , but quickly surrounded the
betting ring and the judges stand.
All the officials of the track who could
be found were placed under arrest and
a detachment of officers was then
sent to the stables to gather in the
g-rooms and jockeys. They had for
the most part taken the alarm and
escaped.

KcfuseJ to lie Arrested.-
As

.
the officers approached , J. M.

Brown , the wealthy turfman , owner
of Bobby Beach , G. W. Johnson , the

t\vn-vf fvr-nlr1 nnrl nt.Tmi*

first-class horses , he resisted arrest.
Officer Powell proceeded to take him
by force and he commenced to run.-
He

.

was repeatedly called upon to halt
but paid no attention to the command.
Finally the officer fired into the air im-
mediately

¬

Brown wheeled around and
shot the officer dead. By this time
Officer McDowell had come to the as-
sistance

¬

of Powell , and attempted to
arrest Brown , when the latter also
shot McDowell , inflicting a mortal
wound.-

By
.

this time a dozen officers were
close at hand and as Brown paid no
attention to their demands to sur-
render

¬

several of them opened fire
upon him. McDowell , who had been
writhing on the ground , managed to
raise himself upon one elbow and with
the determination to even up matters
with the man who had shot him
opened fire from his revolver.

Pierced by Two Bullets.
Brown could not escape. He was

surrounded on all sides and before he
could raise his revolver to protect him-
self

¬

a bullet crashed through his right
lung and another tore away the jaw
and the lower part of the face. Brown
died almost instantly.-

SKELLY

.

WASN'T IN IT.-

Ho

.

Is Easily Punched Out l>y Dixon in
Eight Rounds. t

NEW ORLEANS , La. , Sept. 7. George
Dixon of Boston , the black champion
bantam pugilist , knocked out Jack
Skelly of Brooklyn in eight rounds
last night at the Olympic club. Dixon
had everything his own way from start
to finish , and at the end of the fight
did , not show a scratch or-

bruise.. Skelly fought a game
battle , but was clearly out
of his class. The betting was 3 to 1-

in favor of Dixon. The fight , as are
all Olympic club contests , was con-
ducted

¬

under the auspices of the
police.

SAM SMALL SHOT.
His Prohibition Ideas Not Illccd fey the

Citizens of VInccniics.-
VINCENXES

.
, Ind. , Sept. S. Rev. Sam

Small was shot in the thigh last night
at Ilazleton, fifteen miles south of this
city. He had tried to address a prohi-
bition

¬

meeting , but a mob broke up-
ihe meeting and Small went to his
lotel and was about to retire when
someone fired through thejjs-window , )

producing a painful wound.

NEBRASKA.N-

revy
.

Notes About Nebraska Places
and People.

Superior has two dozen lady cyclists.-

A

.

slight frost was felt in eastern
Cass county Friday.-

Nenrly

.

300 dogs have been killed in-

Hustings in two weeks.

Three large pelicans where shot by
August Dunn near Lexington.-

lUcrna

.

, CuHter county , proposes to
hold a horse fair during September.-

Oakland's

.

tire department has been
sutforing from internal disturbances.

Saul Gieger ral ed 1,155 bushels of
wheat on twenty-one acres near York.-

A

.

council of the Loyal Mystic Legion
of America has been instituted at Guidu-
Rock. .

Milford considers the electric road
from that place to Lincoln a sure
tbintr.-

En

.

van a has just put in an electric
light plant , operated by the round-
house engine.

Grand Island Germans object to the
gold euro institute and it may be re-

moved
¬

to Kearney *

The elevator at Wilcox has been
sold by A. G. Knoeshaw to N. A. Duff
& Co. of Syracuse.

Settlers in Boyd county on the Burnt
Hock creek are missing cattle. Sixty
head have disappeared.

Every township of Harlan county is-

jj allowed to seni'one pupil to the Alrna
high school without tuition.-

At

.
,

Ravenna an underground viaduct
GOO f. > et in length lets vehicles pass
beneath the B. & M. tracks.-

D.

.

. P. Sherwood has an orchard of
8,000 trees near Ponca , and will have
some fine apples this year.

Rufus Glotsetter of Ulysses , who
WHS to be tried for boot-legging , eluded
the ofticer and left the country.-

A

.

company has been formed in
Kearney to manufacture a patent glass
cheese safe and other store fixtures.-

A

.

cow belonging to J. C. Muggle-
ton , near Raymond , gave birth to
throi ! perfect calves , which all lived.

Two Thurston county Indians , Pros
Armell and Ed Priest , have been taken
to a Blair gold cure institute for treat-
ment.

-

.

Company C , N. N. G. , at Nebraska
City , has changed its name to the

Watson Rifles" in honor of John C.
Watson.

It is proposed to erect a costly
Catholic convent at Homer , if a suff-
icient

¬

number of Indian students can
be found.

Fred Kuehler , ten-year-old son of
Conrad Kuehler of West Point , died
of blood poisoning resulting from jump-
ing

¬

on a hay fork.
After rain storm at Chadron a swarm

of small lizards was observed under
the electric lights. All had disap-
peared

¬

by morning.-

A

.

farmer near Octavia rode to town
to see "Uncle Tom's Cabin1 and it
affected him so he walked homo and
loft his horse in town.-

A

.

woman who advertises herself as a-

"Quakeress" gives free outdoor lec-
tures

¬

and "examines the head , face
and hands" at Grand Island.

The county seat site of McPherson
county, which was originally govern-
ment

¬

land , has just been proved up on-

by the county commissioners.

Fillmore county will vote on a
proposition to sell one-half of the
court house square at Geneva in order
to build a new court house with the
money.-

Mrs.

.

. James Glandon , living near
Curtis , dropped her bady out of the
wagon in trying to drive down a steep
hill. One wheel ran -over it breaking
a leg and cutting its foot.

While William bmith , Mrs. Kate
Lvons_ and Miss A-lthea Curtice of
Smithfield were out riding the horses
be'came badly frightened at something
and upset the buggy. Both ladies
were thrown out. Miss Curtice having
her leg broken in two places below
the knee , while Mrs. Lyons sustained
a badly eprained ankle and many
severe bruises , probably being the
more severely injured of the two.-

Mr.
.

. Smith was dragged with the buggy
about forty rods and was quite badly
bruised-

.Twentyfive

.

shoats running at large
add to the zest of life in Springview.

Lightning struck the house of L. L-

.Ellsworth
.

of Holdredge , wont down
the chimney , ran around the moulding-
on the wall , ran on the clothesline to
the barn , in which it tore a hole and
killed a dog there.-

C.

.

. W. Lincoln of Spring Creek ,

Custer county , was laid up with a
broken leg , but his eighteen-year-old
daughter and two younger sons har-
vested

¬

1,500 bushels of wheat , 400 of
barley and 200 of oats , the girl doing
all the cutting.-

In
.

an addition to Gothenburg , twen-
tyJive

¬

new residences have been com-
pleted

¬

and four more begun.-

T.

.

. B. Kail of Norfolk has invented
a steam engine of novel construction ,

in which the piston head and piston
rod are dispensed with , the pressure
hning exerted on a diaphragm the full
' 7.0 of the cylinder.-

II

.

i ram Abbott, one of the oldest and
most respected citizens of St. Fdward.
was dangerously and probably fatallj
injured by being dragged with his fool
fast in the stirrup a distance of 200-

jjirds through a grove by a vicious
hrouuho. Mr. Abbott was throws
Hgainst a tree with such violence , thai
ft broke the one and a quarter Ihbln-

pk strap , thus liberating him.-
n.

.
>

.
* ! '

TO EXPEL-
SCROFULA

from the system ,

take

AVER'S
Sarsaparilla

the standard
blood-purifier and
tonic. It

Cures Others
will cure you.

lit all Jhatgoes to strengthen :> ml builil up
the fv leni weakened by disease ami pain ,

A1 .> Ssiii-nparilla is the superior medicine.-
It

.
neutralizes the poisons left 111 the system

after dinhtheiia ami scarlet fevci , end restores
the debilitated patient in pet feet health and
vigor. i6lt.-

To

.

rise in the looming with a had taste in
the mouth anil no appetite , indicates that the
stoninch needs stien thenin '. For this pur-
pose

¬

, there is nothing bctterthan_ an occasion-
al

¬

doi-e ot Aver's 1'iiFs taken :il bed time. it.

Dandruff ii due to an infeebled state of the
skin. Hall's Hair Uenewer quicken * the nu-
tritive

¬

functions ot the s-k.n. healing and pic-
ventiug

-

tlie formation ol iiatulinif. lO-U.

THE Grand Army
at Superior simlGruuU Island have
gone into history. Their success
is known to ovnr\ bothVhile\ the

* *

object oi these great gatherings is-

by no means political there- were
many evidences that the great ma-

jority
¬

of veterans in this state still
cling to the political principles of
which the republican party has for
thirty } ears been the foremost ex-

ponent.
¬

. In short the boys will
vote as thev shot. JBee.-

I'ilSt

.

plllllic.-il Oil iHlpllSI. :.' ( ! ! ll. 18UJ.

SHERIFF'S SALE.-

Ity

.

virtue ol an order ot sale directed lo me-
Iroin ihe district conn ot Itedillowcoiint ) .
Nebraska , on A judgment obtained bt-lore
lion D.T U'-ity. .niujif o { ihe iliMiiut com I-

of l.'ed V illow county , Nebraska , on theOlli-
dm nl June. IMrJ. in in-or ol Moll Itios. ah
( lainlltts. mid afraiiirt Joseph Itimz'1 le-
leiKiant

-

li.r the sum ol si.Mj-umo doilais mid
twentyfiveents [ SU92.Y ] tn-d COM * HiM-d at-
JoofcS and accruing eosts. I have levied upon
the Ioliowiiifr real estiite taken as the properly
ol Kii d defendant toMuisl.saiddeeiee. . tci-wn :
somh hall s iiilh\vesi iiuarlei fccc. l.tou nf-hip
I. i,01 Hi i.l ninpe oO. west Utii P. M. in Ked
\Vilio \ couiiiy. Nei.iaskn. ai.d will offer the
t-ame t'ir.oile to ihe luthe.-i bidder li.r cash
in hand , on lbe2litt! d.iy ot .Settember.| A. D.
1 ( 92. in Iron ! of the Hiuth door of llm court
hoiit-e. in Indiani-l.i. Nebraska , tli.il beinir tne
building w heiein Hie lat> ! ti-ini ut com I was
held , at Ihe hour ut I o'elduk , P. M. , of saM
day , when and uheie due attendance will be-
jiveil bj I lie tlllllerbitrned.

Dated AusMist 24th. 'MC.-
K

.
K. U\.NK > . > heritTol'Miidountx. .

First publication September 2d. 18U2.

SHERIFF'S SALE.-

Hy

.

virtue ol an oiderol sale direi'ted lo mi-
.liorn

.

the district court of Ked Willuu couili
Nebnis-ka , on a judgment obtained lielore-
lion. . . ! . M. Coeluan. jud re ul the uinti let court
of Ked Willow einiiii ) . Nebraska , on the fin
lay of October. Ib91. obtained a decree in lav-

er
-

of Anna Mull as plaimilT. and against , Sam-
uel

¬

A. Thaller and S rali J. Shaffer , as delemi-
ants , lor the sum ol one thousand seven hun-
dred

¬

nine doilais and ninetv-ihree eeuth.
( ? } .7C9Uo ) and costs taxed ut $30 28 and iiceru-
it'fr

-

costs. I have levied upon the iollowiiif
teal estate taken as the projieriy ol said do-

lendnnt to satisfy said deere - . tn.u it : N.E Ji-
Sec. . 10. Txvp. a. N.of Itanuu IIO. W. of the Gth-
P. . M. in Ked Willow county. Nebraska , anil
will offer the same lor sale to the highest
bidder , lor cash in L.nd , on the iliiid day or-
October. . A. D. 1892 , in tiont of the south dooi-
of the court house , in Indianola , Nebraska ,

that being' the buildintr wherein the last term
of court was held , at the hour of one o'clock.-
P.M.

.
. , of said day. when am ! wheic due at-

tendance
¬

will be given by the undersigned.
Dated August 31st. 1892.-

E.
.

. K. BANKS. Sheriff of said Comity.

SHERIFF'S SALE.-
By

.

virtue of an order of sale directed to me
from the District court ot Ked Willow county ,
Nebraska , on a judgment obtained before
Hon. D.T. Welty , judge of the district court
of 11 ? d Willow county. Nebraska , on the Uth
day of June , 1892 , obtained a decree in laver
of Charles C. White , receiver of the firm of-
Dawes & F iss its plaintiffs , ana against Ida M.
Fisk.et.ul.asdefendants.for the sum of twenty-
three dollars and tilty centst 23 JO ) , and co ts
taxed at SJJ868 and accruing costs. I have
levied upon the following real estate taken as
the property of said defendant to satisiy said
decree , towit : Southwest quarter of section
twenty-three , township three, north of ranee-
twentysix , west of the Gth P. M. in Ked Wil-
low

¬

county , Nebraska , and will offer the same
for sale to the highest bidder , for cash in hand ,
on the 10th day of SeptemberAU18J2.in front
of the south door ol the e mrt house in Indi-
auoUt

-
, Neb. , that being the building wherein

the last term of court was held , at the hour of
one o'clock P , 31. of said day , when and v. here
due attendance will be given by the unders-
iirned.

-
.

Dated August 17th , 1MI2.-

E.
.

. It. HANKS , Sheriff of Said County.

PROBATE NOTICE.-

Fhst

.

publication September 2d. 18'J2-

.STATK

.

OF NEDHASKA , i

Ked Willow County , fsi"
Notice is hereby given to all persons having

claims or demands against John li. MeOabe-
.deceased.

.
. late of Ked Willow county , that the

time fixed lor filing claims agaiiibt said estate
is six months f i om the 2d day of September ,
1ESJ2. All such pei sous arc required to present
tiielrclaiiiH with the vouchci * to the county
judge ol said county at his olhee therein ou or-

beore! the 'M day ot March. IS'JS , and all claims
filed will be heaid betoie ihe said juduc on-
Hit4th daj ( it March. 1SW , at 1 o'clock. P. M-

.Uated
.

August 2Jth. lfc'J2-
.CIIAS.

.
. W. HECK , County Judge.

All persons indebted to baid estate are re-
quested

¬

to make immediate payment to Saiali-
J. . McCabe , administratrix.

First Publication September 2d. 1802-

.NI

.

I .\ OFFCK AT McC'nnic.NKii. . (
.

August 27. lb'J2 , I

Notice is hereby iriven that the following-
numed

-

settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim ,

iiid that said proof will be made belore Ueg-

ister
-

or Iteceiver at MeCook , Nebraska , on-
Saturdaj' . Octobers. 1SJ2. viz :

EGBERT H. EVEKIST ;

I * . E. D. S. No. fiJ'J for the S. E. H Sec. 21. T.
M.

.
. of K29. W. ol the Uth P. M. lie names the

following Witnesses to prove hi- * continuous
residence upon and cultivation ol. *aid land ,

viz : George H. Moigan. Joel It. Dolph. James
W. Leisure and Seth T. Parson , all of Dan-
jury.

-
. Nebraska. J. P. LINDSAY , I

Chamberlain's Eye & Skin Qintmont.-

A

.

certain cure for Chronic Sore Eyes. Tetter,
Suit lUieutn , Scald. Head. Old Chronic Sores,
Fever Sores. Eczema , Itch , Prairie Scintches ,
Sore Nipples and Piles. It is cooling nnd-
soothing. . Hundreds of cases have beoii cured
iy it'altqrall olhcr treatment had failed. It-
s put'UP' in 2j and 50 cent boxes. For sale by

George.M.Chenery. , ;

PROCLAMATION.

, S. A joint resdluiioii was adopted
by thu Legislature of the Statwof Nnbraskif-
at the twenty-second session thereof, nnd ap-
proved

¬

April flth. A. I) . 1891. propnslntr mi-
iiinfiidment to nccllon iilneD( ) of article eight
((8)) . of the constitution of said (state , and that
nld Hi-eifnii us amended shall read us follows ,

Si crniN l All funds holonirliijrto the state
tor ( diientlniial purpose ? , the Interest mid In-
eome

-
wl ereof only are to ho lined , shall be-

deentcd trimt funds held by the state , and the
slate Hliall simply all losses thereof that may
in any iiiiitiiier accrue. BII that the sitme shall
lemuin forever Inviolate and undlminlshed.-
nnd

.
slnill not tic invented or loaned except on-

Uniieii Stuies or Slate securities , or ronistored-
uoiinty bonds , or registered school district
! 'inds f this state , and such funds with the
inn-rents and iti.onle thereof, are hereby
Folciiiiily pledged for the purposes for which
they ure granted nnd sat apart , and shall not
he iiiiut-li'ired to any other fund tor other
uses.-

SKCTION
.

- . At such election on the ballot
( I ench elector voting tor or against this pro-
posed ameitdiiient shall h written or printed
the winds : "For proposed amendment to the
constitution rel.-itiiiir to pcriniinent school
fund. " nnd "Atrnlnst s iid proposed at'ioiul-
incut to the constitution relailntr to p'riua-
nent

-
school fund. "

SKO. : . 11 such amendment shall lie approv-
i d hy a majority ol all the electors voting at-
Mich election , nil id proposed amendment shall
c-uiMitntesect'oii nine (U; of iiriicle eirl t ((8))
( ) ' the eoiip-tltutioii of Hie Sintc of Ni'lirnska-

.Theieiore
.

I. James E. llo\d. Governor of
the Stnte of Ncliranka. do hereby Kive notice
in uecoriliinco with suction ((1)) article seven-
teen

¬

((17)) . of the constitution and the. provi-
sions

¬

of an acti-inltled "An act to provide the
immtierof propo in all amendments to the
constitution nnd sui'inlttiiifr the sumo to the.
electors ol the stale." Approved February
lUtli , A. I ) . 1877. tlnit pit(1! proposed utneiid-
incut

-
will be submitted to tbe qualllled voters

of thirt state for approval or rejection at the
general election to beheld on theHth day of-
November. . A. f > . 1S'J3-

.IN
.

WITNKSS WIIRRKOF. T have hereunto set
my hand nnd caused to be allixcd the great
seal of the fitiitu of Nebiaska.

Dune at Lincoln thisS'ith' day of July. A. D.
] 892aiil ihtGtliyearoi the Plate , and of the
Tiidependcnce of the United States the one
hundred and goventeenth.-

LSEAL
.

] JAMES E. 11OYD-
.lly

.
the Governor.

JOHN (J. AM.IN; % Secretary of State.

PROCLAMATION.-

WHEREAS.

.

. A resolution WHS adopted by the
Lejri&laturo of the State of Nebraska nt the
Twenty-second session thereof, mid approved
Apri4tli.! A. 1) . 1891. proposing nn iiiniiiid-
meiit

-
to Section One ( I ) , ot Article Five (5)) , ol

the constitution ot suit ! stale , and Hint Hiid
section as amended shall ic-id as follows , to-
wu

-
:

1. ( OIIicfiiK.1 The exccutivn < li--
puriineiit shall consist of a Kovernor , lieuten-
ant

¬

governor , secretarjol state , auditor ( if-

II ul lij accounts , treasurer , superintendent of-
pub'ie iiisirtii'tion , attorney uHiiurnl , commis-
sioner

¬

ol public : lands and buildings and three-
lailrna

-

: ) commissioners , whose pmveisuud du-
tiesshall

¬

lie such as may lie pi escribed by law.
The tirflt named t-ikhi (8)) olliceis shall hold

oflice lor the li-rm of two years from Ihe llrst-
ThiirMliiy after ih Irut! Tuesday in January
next alter his election , and until his succci8-
or

-

is elected and qualilled : PKOVIDKII. uowE-
VKII.

-
. ' 1 hut the tlrst election ot said tlrM eijrht

named dlliecrs shall be held on the Tuesday
succeeding the first Monday in Novemt.er-
.Ibtt.andeaclisucceeding

.
! election shall beheld

at the same relative time in each even jeart-
heieufter. . The three last mimed olliccm or-
lallioad CHiiitnisiiniiprs flmll be elected In the
electors of I he stiite at Iarr - , and liieir terms
of olliee , except of thn o ei'o-ien at the tlr t
election , as hereinafter provided , shall be
three yeiu> . The Hist election for railroad
eoiimiis = : nm'is shall be held on the Tuesday
succeeding the first Monday in Novembi-r.lSHIJ.
and shall be held at the same relative time
ineiiclisiicedediiiff yenr. The railroad eommis-
sionersslnili.

-

. immediately alter the first said
ek'ciion in lfcS 8. be classified by lot. M I hat one
shall hold his ollieo lor Hie term of on- year,
one lor tin- term ol two jcius , and OIK* lor the
terinot three yeais. No person -hall lie eligi-
ble

¬

to the olliee 01 tail road eomm < sion r who
lie in ihe eniplnt ol uiij common carrier , or
the owner of any railroad bonds or stock , er-
in any manner whatever pecuniarily interest-
ed

¬

in any railroad company. The jrovi-ruor.
secretary ofthoMatp , laihoad coimtn.--ioi cis.
auditor ol public accounts and liciiMirrriliall-
icsldeiit ihe Seat ol'overiiiiieiil durinir their
lei in of olliee and Keep Hie public records ,
books and papers their , and shall perform
such duties as may be requind bv i.iw ; 1'ito-
VIDED.

-
. HOWUVKK. ALSO. That the governor

shall appoint three railroad eomiin Moners
who shall hold the.r olliee until their success-
ors

¬

are elected and qualified as provided here-
inbofoio.

-
.

SKC. - . That each person votmjr in Imor-
of this amendment shall have written irpnni-
ed

-
upon his ballot the following : "Kir the

proposed ainenonient toihe constitution re-
lutinir

-
to executive oilleers. "

Thei el ore. T. .lames K. Iloyd. Governor of
the State of Nebraska , do hereby jrive- notice
in accordance with section one ((1)) . article sev-
enteen

¬

((17)) . of the constitution and the provi-
sions

¬

of the net entitled "An act to provide
the manner of propo injr nil amendments to
the constitution and submitting the same to
the electors of the state." Aptuoved Febru-
ary

¬

loth. A. D. 1877. that said proposed amend-
ment

¬

will be submitted to ihe qualified voters
of this state tor approval or rejection at the
jreneral election to be held on the 8tli day of-
November. . A. 1) . 1802-

.IN
.

WITNESS WiiuitEOP. I hereunto set un¬

hand and cause to be nllixed the great seal of-
tne State ot Nebraska.

Done at Lincoln this20th day of July. A. D.-

ISJtt.
.

. and the 26th year of the State and of the
Independence of the United Stales the one
hundred and seventeenth.

[ SK A fJ J A M ES E. HOYD.-
I5y

.
the Governor.-

J.
.

. U. AI.I..EN. Secretary of State.

[ First publication August 12. 1892. ]
LAND OFFICE AT McrnoK. NKU. . i

August II. 1802. I

Notice is hereby jriven that tlie followiiifr-
natned

-
settler has filed notice of his intention

to make final five year proof in support of his
claim , and that said proof will be made before
Register or Keceiverat MeCook. Nebraska. on
Saturday , September 17. IS'J-I , vz :

VALENTINE HOGfK.-
on

.

It. fi. No. 74371 1 r the E. ' .of S. W. J4 and
W. V ol S. E. ]

4 Fiction 12. town.1. . north
KaniTeSfl.V. . <, ih P. M. He iiamc* the loilow-
iiifr

-
witnesses to proove Ins continuous resi-

dence
¬

upon , and culiivation of , suid land , viz :
Jesse Inyel. Enoch A. Se.VMin and Henry \Vj-

uans.
-

. ol llox Elder , Neb. , mid Edward Lakiu ,
Indinnola. Neb. 1. I *. L.INUSAV. Register.

[ First publication A "trust 12.1812! 1

LAND OFFICE AT MO ( ' OK. NHII. . j

A up list 1118ns. f-

Notue is hereby (riven that ihe following-
named r-eitier has filed notice ol ! u intention
to make linal pre-emption pioof in support of
his claim , and Him Mud pioof will be made be-
fore

¬

Hetrister or Receiver at MeCook. Nebras-
ka , on Sntiuiiuy. September 17th. 1SJ2. viz :

OH A KLES II. TAYI.OH.
on Pre. I ) . S. No. 6137 for the E. Y2 of S.V. . U
section 7. fw'p 4. N. Itnnpe I'S.V.Cth P. 31-

.He
.

names the ioliowiiifr witnesses to prove
liis continuous residence upon , and cultiva-
tion

¬

of. said land , viz : Valentine Hoirle. Jisse-
Jntrel and James Kinjrhorn. ot Uox Elder , Ne-
liraska.

-
. ard Samuel Hoairland. of Tndianola.-

Nebraska.
.

. J. P. LINDSAY. Ketrister.

First publication Aufrust,2 th. 1892.

LAND OFFICE AT MCCOOK , NEIJ. , (

Aujrust23th. 1SJ2. f
Notice is hcrebuiven that the followiiifr-

named settler has filed notice ot his intention
to make final Hve.\ear proof in support of bis
claim , and that snid proot will be made before
Kejrisicr or Keeeiver at MeCook. Nebraska ,
on Saturday. October 1,1892 , viz :

JOHN T. FOLEY.
11. E. No. 7704 for the W. y2 N. E.it anil N.V. .
H S. E. JfmidS. n. H N. E }iot section 13 , in T.-. . N. of K30. W.of the fill ) P. M. Ho names
the following witnesses to prove his continu-
nis

-
residence upon , and cultivation of. said

and , viz : Nels Swanson , and Nels P. lloson ,

of Osborn , Nebraska. Scolt W. Hennett. of-
Quick.. Nebraska , and .1 nines Kirhy. of Me ¬

Cook , Nebraska. J. P. LINDSAY , Uetrister.

JONES , HE PAYS THE FREIGHT-
.5TON

.
WAGON SCALES , 60.- ' BSA1I BOS-

E2AG3TA2SBEAH. .
Freight Paid.

Warranted for5 Years
Accnts Wonted. Bend for Term * .

FARMERS' .
Barn and Warohonie Sonic *.

JOKES OFBINGEAMTON, Binghamton.N.Y ,

KIRKS
,- <r- i JJ n

DUSKY

IAMON
J

TAR SOAP
HEALTHFUL , AGREEABLE , CLEANSING.

For Farmers , Miners and Mechanics.-

A

.
PERFECT SOAP FOR ALKALI WATER.

Cures Chafing , Chapped Hands , Wounds , Burns ,
Etc. A Delightful Shampoo.

Specially Adapted for Use in Hard Watei-

A. . J. I5ITTENHOUBE. C. II. BOYL-

B.RITTBNIIOUSK

.

& BOYLE ,

ATTORNEYS - AT - LAWM-

cCOOK.

, -

. NEK. t

"
J. K. KKLLEY , >

ATTORNEY - : - AT - : - IA\Y ,
AGENT LINCOLN LAND CO-

.MCCOOK.

.

. - - NEBHASICA.

OFFICE : In rear of First National Dank.

HUGH W. COLE , LAWYER ,

McCOOK. NRIUIASKA.

practice in nil courts. Comraercin.
corporation law a specialty. Money tol-

oitii. . Itnoins 4 and 5 old First National bld'fr.

SNAVELY & PHILLIPS ,

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,
INDIANOLA. NEll-

.Df"

.

Practice in the State and Federal Courts-

B.

-

. . DAVIS ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
McCOOK , NEBKASKA.-

E&

.

OKFICK Ilouiis : 9 to 11. a.m. . i to .land
7 in ! ' . i . in KOOIMS over First National bank.-

A.

.

. T. KICE , M. D. ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON ,
'

I have located permanently in MeCook ,
Neb. All calls answered promptly by day or
night , in the city orcottntry. Special attention
given to diseases of children. Office over
Lowman's store , south of Commercial Hotel.
Office hours from 8 a. m. to 8 p. m. Residence
in the "grout" house.

CHASE CO. LAND & LIVE STOUK CO-

.Xonei

.

branded on left hip or Jeft shoulder.-
P.

.
. O. address , Imperial. *

Chase County , and Beat-
rice

¬
, Nob. Ranco.Stlnfc.-

'Injr
. IWater and French-

man
¬

oreeks , Chase CoH
Nebraika.

tm ** * ** +* m wv WM OAUW w *
[1 some animals , on hip ani W-

Oi
aides of iomo , or any-

where
¬

on the animal.-

J.

.

. S. McBRAYER ,

tfcCOOK , NEBRASKA-

.J6S"Iiouse

. f
and Safe Moving z-

.Specialty.
.

. Orders for Draying left
at the Huddleston Lumber Yard
will receive promp ; attentio-

n.I

.

A. CO ,

LEADING-

MERCHANT - TAILOR
OF MCCOOK ,

For Good Tailoring , has not got the largest
shop this side of Hustings but he has got the
largest and Ilest stock of Cloths ntiu Trim-
mings

¬

this side of Hastings , which he will fur-
nish

¬

cheaper than any other tailor for the
same kind of goods. Shop 3 doors west of the
Citizens

Hank.NOTICE.
.

Mulley Herfords , Durhams , Jerseys ,
And any otier breed easily obtained

by using

Dean's Dehorning Pencil !

It never fails. Satisfaction guaranteed ormoney refunded. For testimonials and fur ¬

ther inlortnation see circular. Price 50 cents.
Sola byC- " \2v _ ZP. iJ3SnE3 ,
Dealer in Harness. Saddlery and Turf Goods ,
Mccook. Neb. Light track harness a specialty.

- IT-
-

Subjects need fear no11 bnfcer fronf Xhls-telnff ofTerrors , for by a most wonderful diacOTcrr Inmedicine , cancer ojinnrparfoftho body can bo; > ernmneutly cured ivlthoat the umo oftie Untfe..-
lns.

.
? 11. pCornr.2MT Indiana Arc. , Chicago.

A ys.VaacnrcdorcancQrof th& breast In sirweeks by your method of treatment. '* Send fortreatise. .iJrjlU. C. ale , 3C5J1U 8L' , CWcafio.
; , - ' . ' > I '


